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It is discouraging to know so 

many of our people have become 
actually frantic over conditions 
here in our own country and in 
Europe.

This fear, which has reached the 
stage o f hysteria, prohibits calm 
thinking which is most essential 
in times like the present.

We must take hold of ourselves 
and culm down. We firmly believe 
that the first thing now, since we 
have allowed ourselves to become 
so keyed up, is for each of us to 
conquer himself, then consider the 
needs of our country.* * * * * * * *

Each of us should appoint him
self a committee of one to be on 
the alert for propaganda. Much 
of what we hear is just that. Of 
course we have enemies within our 
ranks, fifth columnists if you please, 
but if each one of us will calmly 
do our own part we will have gone a 
long way toward helping our govern
ment remain stable.* * * * * * * *

Propaganda is not only rife here 
in the United States, it is every
where. Only last week a prominent 
Mexican trade Journalist and cham
ber of commerce secretary, of Mex
ico city was in Dallas on business 
and made the statement that he 
was apprehensive about making the 
trip here because of propaganda in 
his country to the effect that the 
United States is huving serious in
ternal- troubles. His own words we 
quote, “Th, a I met the Mexican 
Consul in San Antonio and mixed 
around with the people and found 
everything I had heard was false,” 
So there it is, friends, it is much 
better for all of m. to take a gruin 
of salt, as the old saying goes, 
with all we heur and calmly ret'ion 
them out for ourselves.* * * * * * * *

. Imrn -vith regret o f the
death of P. B. Brittle. Eastland pub
lic school superintendent for the 
past twelve years, who (Med Tues
day o f last week of heart trouble.

Mr. Brittle, 67, had been a prom
inent educator for the past thirty- 
eight years, having served at the 
head of the schools at Cushing, 
Henderson and Big Spring before 
going to the Eastland schools.

Funeral services were held i.t 
the Mlethodist church in Eastland, 
all places of business closing for 
the. service.

Final rites were held Thursday 
afternoon in Brenhani where the 
body was s^nt for burial.* * * * * * * *

It is reported in Iowa the health 
department bus become wary of 
accepting vital statistics from a 
family B'.hle us proof of one’s birth
day or birthplace. The reason for 
this attitude by the department 
is that there lias l>een uncovered 
a sort of racket in which an expert 
penman equipped with old-fashion-

HOME DEMONSTRATION 
MEETING, CANDIDATES 
SPEAKING FRIDAY NIGHT

JUDGE BLANTON STARTS 
CAMPAIGN THIS WEEK

The ladies Home Demonstration 
club of Putnam had a meeting Fri
day night and a political rally and 
extended invitation to all candi
dates to attend and they would be 
given an opportunity to make their 
announcement. There was a fair 
sized crowd in attendance, not as 
lurge as had l>een anticipated, but 
this was caused by the recent rains 
aii|| jieople being busy harvesting 
the grain crop. The meeting got 
started about 8:30.

Mrs. Mabel Caraco, president of 
the local club called the meeting to 
order and witli a few well chosen 
words introduced J. S. Yeager, who 
In turn introduced the candidates, 
by first thank the president for the 
nice introduction and stating that 
she might have said too much, and 
possible it would be hard to live up 
too.

The first candidate introduced 
was Hon. Omar Burlison, county 
judge o f Jones .county and a candi
date for senator from the 24tli 
senitorial district. Mr. Burlison
made a ui<-e talk discussing the old 
age pension and how to raise the 
funds to pay it, and other tax 
questions i>ertaining to state uffairs. 
Ills speech was well received.

Next si>eaker was Omar Bur'-ett 
of Eastland present representative 
from the 107th representative dis
trict composed of Callahan and
Eastland counties. He talked on. 
state affairs, old age pension and 
other things that was before -he 
last legislature, and how he thought 
they ought to be financed.

After Mr. Burkett the county 
candidates we e introduced, begin
ning with the county judge, J. II. 
Carpenter, B. H. Freeland, and J. 
S. Yeager made short talks thank
ing the people for their support In 
the past and asking them for their 
vote ind influence in the coining 
election.

Next came the candidates for 
county clerk, Mrs. Settle the y-o- 
sent clerk was Introduced and made 

i a brief announcement, thanking the

Although Clyde Garrett actively 
campaigned this district with a 
brass hand, tap dancer, and poem 
reuder, during May and June 11)36, 
making personal attacks upon me, 
when I w’as 1,700 miles away tied 
down at Washington busily engaged 
upou important public business in 
Congress, I have done no electioneer
ing in the district since I announced 
hi this campaign, but have shown 
him the consideration of not mak
ing a speech until he could return 
and defend his record.

•

President Roosevelt wanted Con
gress to finish all business and ad
journ. As it had only one needed 
measure uncompleted, it could easily 
huve finished and adjourned before 
June 25. But Republieians wanted 
to stay in session for political re
asons. Mr. Garrett and some other 
I>emoerats joined the Republicans 
and defeated the President’s w ishes. 
The recess this week, and a like 
recess for lteinocratic Convention, 
is to be followed by a perfunctory 
system of 3-day recesses through 
the summer, with all expenses of 
Congress going on, and no needed 
business to be transacted. Hence 
Mr. Garrett has no good exeuse for 

j not coming home at once.
Therefore, I will start my cam

paign at Abilene on the Federal 
lawn next Monday night, July 1, at 
8:30 o’clock, and offer him an equal 
division of time there and at each 
subsequent appointment, and I offer 
to ihe other candidates for Con
gress an equul proration of time, 
so that voters may hear us all dis
cuss the issues fuee to face with 
each other.

Iiy niatform was published April 
25. Great Britain now is herocally 
battling to save ail that is best of 
the civilization of Europe. I appiove 
wholeheartedly President Roose
velt’s timely policy of adequately 
jirepur.ug our home defense with 
all speed possible; also furnishing 
immediately, to Great Britain all of 
the materials we can spare. W f are 
least likely to be involved in war 
by making the United States strong 
enough to repel lu\ asion and to

FRED HKYSKR AT HOME 
AFTER SEVERAL WEEKS
in  k k r v ii .ee  h o s p it a l

Fred Heyser a Prominent stock 
farmer and ranchman about seven 
miles south of 1‘utnum, returned 
last week from Errville where he 
hud been cinfi®*! In the veteran’s 
hospital for several weeks from an 
infected eye.

Mr. Heyser "'0s building fence 
some place on his ranch and was 
Stretching wire when the wire broke 
and one end striking him near the 
eye. He did not think at the time 
it would amount to anything; but 
in the course of time Infection set 
up. He was rushed to Kerville for 
treatment and h;ui to remain there 
for several weeks. Mr. Hleyser was 
in town tills week and stated that 
l̂ia eye has no., entirely well; 

but he did not think it would effect 
his sight when the wound was 
cured. His many friends in the 
Putnam vicinity fare glad to see 
him back in Puttain, and to know 
that his sight will be effected.

SACRED HARP SINGING 
CONVENTION AT SCHOOL 
AUDITORIUM SUNDAY

CANDIDATE

Sacred Harp district singing con
vention to meet Suuday at 10 a.m., 
for the purpose of an all day sing
ing. There will be a large crowd 
in attendance and many good sing
ers from different parts of the 
State. Locul people urged to at
tend and bring a well filled basket 
as this will he an all-day singing. 
The singing will be in the new 
school auditorium.

WOODMEN BULGING IS 
BEING WRECKED AND 
NEW BUILDING ERECTED

people for past support and their j fea(j tills continent. I have al- 
support in the coming primary on I WJlvs follght for a strong modern
July 27. Lesley Bryant also a canal 
dnte for Clerk was called and the 
president of the club announced that 
she had notice from Mr. Bt-yant 
that he could not attend; but he 
had mailed a liberal donation to 
the club.

Then came the candidates for 
county treasurer, and all three of 
them being present: Mrs. Will Mc- 
Co the present treasurer, Miss 
Jennie Harris and Mrs. Viola May- 
field. all of whom made brief an
nouncement.

Tar assessor and collector both 
Borah Brarne and Mrs. T. W. Bt13- 
cie. made short talks asking con
sideration of the voters, before cast
ing their ballot in the July primary 
on the 27th. ,

Other candidates in the county
ed ink and a goose quill has been wi10 do not have any opponents 
making the rounds over the county mnde short talks including, Felix

forgering the needed records into 
family Bibles for the price of five 
dollars per applicant.* * * * * * * *

Myron C. Taylor, president Roose
velt’s special ambassador to the 
Fope at Rome, is seriously ill in a 
hospital at Florence, Paly. Mrs. 
Taylor has been notified and is 
now on her way over to be with 
Jier husband. Reports coming in 
over the radio since her departure 
say Mr. Taylor hrs grown steadily 
worse and his condition is now 
considered very grave.* * * * * * * *

The United States lias recently 
made a loan o f $2,000,000 to Peru 
through the Export-Import hank, 
according to a report mnde by Jesse 
H. Jones, federal loan administ
rator. The report stated the mon
ey will lie used by Peru. In pay
ment for purchases made In this 
country.

* * * * * * * *

On June 10. Just fifty-five years 
ago, oui beloved Statute of Lib
erty arrived In New York harbor, 
a gift from France to the people 
of the United States. It is said the 
$700,000 which financed the con
struction of the s atue was con

mechanized army and navy and an 
air-force better than the best. I 
invite everyone to read my defense 
of Major Gneral Johnson Hagood 
in the House of Representatives cn 
February 24, 1936, a.id oil the testi
mony given before my Sub-com
mittee by him, General Paul Malone, 
Commander of the West Const Corps 
Area, Geneial Hugh Drum, Com
mander of Hawaii, and General Ly
man Brown, Commander of Panama. 
I helped to persuade President 
Roosevelt to reinstate General Ha
good, after he had been removed 
from his command for criticizing 
conditions in our military establish
ment. Had their advice been fol- 
ilowed then, as I wanted it to be, 
our situation now would be much 
stronger and much less dangerous.

The building belonging to the 
Woodmen of the World and the 
IOOF lodge built during the oil 
boom days is being torn down. Some 
Abilene parties made a trade with 
the lodges to wreck the old build
ing and rebuild a new one on the 
same site. The new building will 
not be large as the old one; hut 
will i>e large enough to take care 
of the lodges at' the present time. 
The new building will be erected on 
the same lot, with possible a chang
ing in the fro..t. They are consider
ing a south front, instend of an 
west.

--------------- v - ------------
CROSS PLAINS YOUTHS 
GIVEN TWO YEAR? IN 
COUNTY JAIL SUSPENDED 

_______
Two Crosb Plains youths who 

^ere charged with breaking into a 
beer joint werWvudit Itefuta judge, 
L. B. Lewis sn jlflv in  a hearing
ano after the hearing they were 
given a two year srntnee in the 
state reformatory, suspnded. Both 
were paroled, one to J .is parents the 
other to deputy "heriff at Baird.

TEXAS & PACIFIC GETS 
NEW  BUSINESS MOVING 
AIR PLAINES TO EAST

The Texas & Pacific Railway is 
getting a lot of new business the 
last few days. The increasing 
movement of airplanes is being 
made by the government from Cali
fornia to the eastern coast for 
shipment to the Allies. The Texas 
and Pacific Itailroad being a tran- 
contibental route they are iieing 
shipped over the Texas & Pacific. 
Each plane will occupy a complete 
flat car, well boxed and It is place 
near the caboose where they can lie 
watched by the train crew. It Is 
understood these planes are bomb
ing planes and manufactured In 
California and being shipped to the 
Allied army.

CALLAHAN COUNTY OLD 
SETTLERS REUNION TO 
HELD AT CLYDE

OTIS MILLER

OTIS MILLER OF ANSON 
ANNOUNCES FOR CONGRESS 
FROM 17TH DISTRICT

RET . REDLOCK WILL  
PREACH AT BAPTIST 
CHURCH SUNDAY AT 11

Rev. Reddock, pastor of the Bapt
ist church at Burkett will preach 
at the Putnam Baptist church Sun
day at 11 o’clock and at night just 
after BTU Meeting. Everybody 
urged to attend these services es
pecially members of the church.

MRS. JIM BARKER MADE 
CHAIRMAN FOOD LOCKER 
USE PLANNING COMMITTEE 

—
Baird was the place selected as 

Seine the most logical for a co? fnrmers; adoption of safe and sane

Otis Miller, serving his third 
term as 104th district attorney, in 
Taylor. Jones and Fisher counties, 
has officially announced his candi
dacy for congress as representative 
of the 17th district, Comprised of 
Callahan and 11 other West Centrol 
Texas counties. He plans an active 
and vigorous campaign.

In making known his candidacy 
for this office, Miller outlined a plat
form of 11 planks. These set forth 
his views on state and national af
fairs and contained programs he 
proposes to carry out if elected.

Briefly his * platform is: pre
servation of state’s right; elimin
ation of sectional favoritism; halt
ing of further extension of federal 
control; destruction of business bar
riers between states; furthering 
V..merests of the businesses and in
dustries of particular interest to the 
17th dist let; overhauling of taiui 
Program to halt ex nlus of tenant

The County Committee composed 
of B. L. Russell, James C. Asbury, 
Jack Scott, J. H. Hughes, R. P. 
Stephenson and M. H. Perkins met 
in Buird June 9 and selected Clyde 
to be next meeting place for the 
Callahan County Old Settlers Re
union to be held August 9, 1940.

John W. Robbins, Clyde Mayor, 
called a meeting of citizens of Clyde 
and surrounding territory on June 
14th and organized to work with 
the County Committees to furnish 
the Reunion site, entertainment, etc. 
M. H. Perkins and John W. Robbins 
were selected as chairman and sec
retary of the local organization.

Place selected for the reunion is 
Lula Bryant's place, about one- 
hilf mile south of Clyde and on 
J. L. Tabor’s place on east side of 
highway.

Clyde is leaving nothing undone 
to make this a real entertainment 
for the people of Callahan county 
and nil of the old settlers. At this 
meeting there was underwritten 
about $1 25.00 to add to what the 
Old Settlers wished to raise for 
entertainment purposes.

MRS. ARNOLD PRUET WILL 
BE MISS PUTNAM AT THE 
CISCO BATHING REVIEW 
AT CISCO ON JULY 4TH

Mayor J. S. Yeager appointed 
Mrs. Arnold Pruet tc represent the 
fourth of July celebration in Cisco 
bathing review at Lake Cisco, on. 
the night of July 4th.

PUTNAM RI D CROSS

These names are those vho have 
made contributions the past week:
Marvin Eubanks —---------------------50
Mrs. Joe McIntosh--------------------25
Charles Odom ------------------------- '̂ 5
E. C. Waddell —----------------------- 50
E. C. W addell--------------------------50
Billie Mac Jobe------------—e - -----10
Elmer M c I n t o s h ----------------------------50
Mrs. H. E. Saunders-----------------2C
U. L. Lowrey — ----------- »--------- LOO
Mrs. L. B. W illiam s----------------25
Mrs. S. M. Eubanks------------- --1.25
Mrs. W. E. Pruett------------ l~1.00

Total for Putnam-------------------39.43

operative foo-* locaer ^iant to be
built at the present time, in Cal
lahan county, by the groups that 
met 'n the District Court room 
Saturday, June 22, The group! also 
suggested that forms be made up 
on which prospective users o* a food 
locker might, by signing it, give 
concrete evidence of their Intcn-

RAILROAD COMMISSION 
REFUSFS REHEARIN ON 
RATE REDUCTION ORDER

old age pension program ; opposing
U. S. participating in Europe's cen
turies^id quarre’s; providing jobs
for everyone able to work: des
truction of tLe viscious doctrine of 
a government gravy train, and 
fighting the idea of asking too 
much of the government and giving 
too little In return.

tions. These forms have been pre
pared by the County Agent and I sixth year as 104th district attorney 
home demonstration agents and 
sent to every community in the 
county that might be interested.
A steering committee composed of 
Mrs. Jim Barker, chairman of the 
womens home demonstration coun
cil. C. H. Siadous, representing the 
Callahan county useplaning com
mittee. R. D. Williams, president 
of Callahan county cattle raisers, 
and E. L. Woodley president, Cal
lahan county chief were selected. It 
is expected that this group wilL 
help these county extension agents 
plan and carry out other Jobs.

Mitchell, county attorney, C. R. 
Nordvke, sheriff and Raymond 
Young district clerk.

The last of the candidates were 
the commissioners of the Putnam 
precinct and two of theln, O. D. 
Allen and Claude C. Kl” g were 
piesent nnd made brief announce
ments. Mr, Broks nnotehr candi
date was not present.

After this crowd was invited into 
the study room where they were 
served with refreshments, consist
ing of cakes, pies, ice cream and 
punch whit^h was enjoyed very 
much by all who were present.

After the refresnments the crowd 
was invited back into the auditor
ium where the ladies put on a con
test driving nails in a board, rad a 
number o f ladies took part in the 
contest which caused considerable 
laughter and amusement. It was a 
good thing that the men were not 
in this contest as it would not have 
shown up so well. The nails were 
driven with speed and without being 
bent and you wou.J have thought, 
the participant had been trained in 
nail driving, and no doubt; but 
what the ladies had contracted 
most of the chacken.

The Putnam club should be con-

This Is The

B A N K
that

S E R V I C E
Built

A BANK ACCOUNT

: ~ F r e n c h  cities, 40 T^e Putnam ciuo hoouiu «*-
*  tls. and thousands of gratulated in the selection of 'heirgeneral councils, and 

individual F-ench citizens
The people o f the United St* < 

have always loved our Statue of 
Liberty and she will be even more 
sacred to us now that Fra>.revlU 
probably n~vermor* have the llbert- 

nmieve- in nnd once enjoy-ies she believe-: 
ed.

president. M*f» Carieo, and all of 
the members for the fine entertain
ment farnlsi for the evning. And 
all who attended are looking for
ward to the time when they can be 
guests ot the Putnanl Home Demo- 
errtion p* an other meeting such 
ns the one Friday evening.

*

[S THE FATHER OF SUCCESS AND THE 

GRANDFATHER OF T.VEALTH— NO ONE 

EVER BECAME RICH BY SPENDING 

MONEY. THOUSANDS HAVE BECOME

RICH BY BANKING IT.

Judge Miller is now serving his
I ah
and immediately pr'or to taking ov
er this responsible position he was 
Jones county judge for four years. 
As Jones county judge he led the 
fight that resulted in the shifting of 
the road bonds burden from pro
perty to the gusollue tax. 'He also 
led a campaign for the reform of 
county government and was instru
mental in securing for West Texas 
favorable rotton contraits.

Miller was born in Floyd county 
but has lived in Jones county more 
than 30 years. He is married and 
has one child. The congressional 
candidates is a graduate of Stam
ford high school, of dtamford col
lege, and the University of Texas 
with A.B. LLB., and. M. J. degrees. 
After graduation he taught school in 
Baylor two years, and two years in 
the University of Wisconsin.

The railroad commission Thurs- 
auy refused to grant a new hearing 
on order reducing freight rates in 
Texas on a \ vast number of com
modities by 12 12 per cent effe 
tive July 1st.

Member Jerry SadDr and Ear
nest O. Thompson announced they 
had signed an order denying re- 
Wear ng sought by 59 rail carriers 
and a majority of the state motor 
lines carrying freight.

Sadler said he thought applying 
to rates in the first class scale 
and a number ofAelated rates 
would save shippers an estimated 
$17,500,00 annually.

SANTA FE R / ILROAD TO 
SELL TOURIST TICKETS 
ON INSTALLMENT PLAN

-

Modern
Safety Deposit

«> w *  
m  5

4 • .  <?

METHODIST CALENDAR

Saturday, June 29:
11:00 a.m.—Preaching at Cotton

wood.
1 :3Q p.m.—Third Quarterly con
ference.

8:00 p.m. — Preaching.
Sunday, June 30:

10:00 a.m.—Church School.
11:00 a. m.—Preaching at Cotton

wood. »
7:00 p.m.—Young People.
8 :00 p.m.—Preaching at Putnam. 

Tuesday, July 2:
8:00 p.m.—Young People’s Union 
at Carbon.

Wednesday, July 3:
8:00 p.m.—Board of Steward of 

Meeting.
J. Morris Bailey, pastor

Patty Sue Harrison was comple
mented on her sixth birthday with 
a party at the home of her grand
mother, Mrs. W. A. Harrison. Game., 
were played and refreshments serv
ed to the following: Winifred Sharp, 
Bettie sue, and Nada Rue Wagley, 
Staniey Williams. Don and Billie 
Harrison, Peggie Brown and Joe 
Madison, H. L. De Shazo, Lyman 
Weston Harrison, and the honoree 
Patty Lou. Mrs. Harrison, Mb (lams 
Jeter, Roy Williams, H. L. De- 
Shazo, Vlrgel Wagley, Mrs. Madi
son, Lymond Harrison After this 
the gifts were opened and displayed 
and more games were played.

The Santa Fe Railway is putting 
on a fast train going to California 
from Buffalo Gap, This train will 
leave Buffalo Gap at 8:49 and ar
rive in Los Angeles the next day 
at 7 :40 p.m.. and will go by the 
way of Lubbock, Clovis, New 
Mexico and Grand Canyon, Colo
rado. Making the trip in about 
34 hours. And the latest railroad 
service is the auto service. If you * 
wish ..n automobile at your des- j  
tination notify agent at the time 
you purchase the ticket and a pas
senger sedan will be waiting for 
you at in ,st all Santa Fe destin
ations. They have also made ar
rangements with Travelers Credit 
Association whereby you may pur-. 
chase your ticket and pay it out 
on small monthly installments.

ROAD CONTRACT LET ON 
COLEM AN-ALBANY ROAD 
FROM ALBANY TO BAIRD

Another step towards paving the 
Colema n-Albany highway by -he 
way of Baird a few days ago when 
the contract was let for paving an
other section of this road, accord
ing to S. W. Cooper C of C manager 
at Coleman.

When this contract is completed 
it will leave only a short stretch of 
this road unpaved something like 
ten miles, between Coleman and Al
bany The State has a force olf 
men putting on the pavement on a 
stretch of the same road about 
fifteen miles south of Baird.

Mr. and Mrs. Temple H. West and 
ihelr two small daughters and 
Dennis West al San 3aba »i<ent 
Sunday with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. West, Mrs. West and 
IIarr> West went home with Tem
ple H. West to’ visit and attend the 
San Saba rodeo.

Miss Ruth Caraway reurned from 
Comanche last Sunday where she 
had been visiting several daya
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Imagine writing a general look  
about T»xae and not giving a line 
to O. Henry, Bryan the Iconoclast, 
Big-Foot Wallace, Adobe Walls, 
Cynthia Ann Parker, the J»st Bow
ie Mine, the trial of the Indian 
chiefs at Jacksboro, tbe camels, 
the Texas Navy — just a

hare mention of the King Ranch;
nulhuig on Captain Bill McDonald, 
in fact only two paragraphs on tbe 
Texas Rangers; a scant mention 
of Sum Houston; only a satiric ac
count of the battle of the Alamo; 
an utterly inadequate treatment on 
oil, Jhe State's greatest industry; 
nothing on the State University's 
oil millions; nothing on Ranger, the 
biggest boom in history; almost 
nothing on cotton.

Coming on down to the current 
scene, this remarkable book (re
markable chiefly for what It leaves 
out) lias not even the names- of 
Am on Carter, Vice President Gar
ner, Sam Rayburn,' Martin Dies, 
Maury Maverick, Dr, George W. 
Truett nor Sam Baugh, _Davey O’
Brien, Mary (My Heart Belongs 
to Daddy) Martin; nothing about 
the Fort Worth Casa Manana, the 
Fat Stock Show rodeo nor Old Rip

the Eastland horned; frog.
There are Just 10 pages on the 

cattle country, though the upthor 
himself says, "This Is what the 
average American has In mind 
when he thinks of Texas.” But 
there are 3,000 words about a bunch 
of band boys handling an old man 
roughly in San Antonio; a page 
and a half on the funeral of a 
Kentucky gambler in Nevada and 
a page on the death of a Missouri 
outlaw In Minneapolis. The name 
of the book? "Saddle in the Sky” 
by J. H. Plenn.

"The day we celebrate” is mark
ed by numerous big affairs over 
the State, such as the Stamford 
Cowboy Reunion, a re-enactment in 
.laohsboro of the famous trial of 
tlie Indian chiefs, and the July 
Jubilee in Brady.

A rmy A nd Navy Offering Young Men, *
In Every Wifrk Of Life, Real Careers

CITY PHARMACY
The Rexall Store

We carry one of the most complete and 

one of the newest lines of Merchandise 

in West Texas territory.

We Appreciate Your Business 
PRESCRIPTION FILLED

Baird, — Texas
fflHHIMHWIHWBMMMWXIWWXWUUlUlilM̂  HIIWIHMHIMM M — B

QUALLA PEDIGREED 

COTTON SEED

98 PER CENT PURE. _Wr Have About 150 
bushel, and while they last we will sell them

Threent wholesale prices $1.35 per bushel.
BUSHELS PER BAG.

CALL AT THE NEWS OFFICE

PU TN AM ,------------------- TEXAS

The plight of the candidate for 
office is depicted in these beauti- 
ful stanzas from Harry Kock's 
Qtianah Tribune-Chief :
Oh! pity the poor politician 

Who would in campaigning 
engage:

He surely must be a magician 
In order to crash the front page; 

He may be a new incarnation 
Of Houston or Crockett or Hogg, 

But cannot explain thi,s relation | 
While lost in the midst of a fog.

As Churchill and Reynaud and 
Goering

The newspaper headlines control, 
No chance have the voters adoring 

To learn how he’d handle the dole. 
While legions of war commentators 

Crowd the air with opinions so 
choice,

The man who conldi lead legislators 
Can ne’er treat the folk to his 
voice.

Whenever he’s ready to mention 
His plans for retrieving the state 

The President grabs all attention 
B, warning of Liberty’s fate; 

The day he has shrewdly selected 
His "willing to serve” to an
nounce,

Another blitzkrieg is projected

More jackals are ready to pounce.

He may be Democracy’s savior,
He may be all wisdom itself.

But dictators’ warlike behavior 
Keeps shoving him .back on the 
shelf;

He’s up against tough competition,

THEY LOOK LIKE N EW
That’s What everyone Says When Their Shoes 

Are Invisibly Half Soled By The Lamac-WeM 
Met hod.

GOODYEAR SERVICE COMPANY
Cisco,------- Texas

Across the Street from First 
National Bank

Ride as you pay, A nickle day.
Only 35 cents a week and you 

can ride on a Goodyear 
guaranteed Tire.

“ HOGS, CHEAP HOGS— *
Government Estimates price will 

rise to 10 cents in' a few months. 
Big SboaU $3.50 to $6. Cash in 
ox* green crops also cheap onions. 
Fall meat. Fine Eng. "White Leg
horn. Started Pullets A Fryers. 

SHANKS NURSERY 
H mi. north of Clyde.”

Foreclosed farms ana othe* real 
estaf; for sale; small down pay
ments and easy terms on balance 
with cheap rate of interest 
See M. H. PERKINS, Sery-Treas. 
Clyde, Texas, for full particulars

Supplemental Second Lien Land 
Bask Commissioner Loans—5 pe.’ 
cent interest

The Ariqy and Navy toduy 
for the first time pj history real 
careers for young men in every
walk of life, military lUt‘n P°int out’ 
as the United States hurriedly trles 
to repair its neglected defenses.

Expansion of the fores*
will mean immediate openings in 
every branch of the regular Army 
and Navy, the 0ffi»'ers Re®erve 
Corps, the National Guard, the Citi
zens Military Training Corps, an 
expanded Reserve Officers Train
ing Corps and a great growth of 
the air forces, of the Army, Navy 
and Marine Corps.

The expansion of ,lie Armyv 
more than 400.0(K) will mean to the 
youth considering a military career 
that he will have that much more 
opportunity to advance ln openings 
in every branch.

Officers for the u n i t s  created in 
the Army expansion program will 
be drawn from organized reserve 
corps lists, which at present are 
filled with 110,000 officers, there
by creating vacancies in tRe 
cers' reserves.

At present the reserve officers 
corps is accepting only two classi
fications: graduates <>f a senior R. 
O. T. C. unit and aien who have 
attended a citizens military train
ing camp for one month a year for 
four years and passed a board of 
examiners. Previously, the corps 
accepted doctors and other classi
fications now closed tor commis
sions.

Civilian physicians can still en
ter, however, if they accept one 
year of actual duty1 with the Army. 
At the end of that time they will 
receive reserve commissions.

400 Reserve Officers
There are at present almost 400 

reset ve officers in Fort Worth and 
t vicinity, and should reserve men 
Ibe called to staff new Army units, 
there win be openings for many 
more.

The Texas National Guard con
sists of approximately 12,000 of
ficers and men today, but if mo
bilized and the orders call for war 
strength, the rolls w  uld be open
ed t.ni within a week or 10 days 
it should have 20,0(0 men in the 
Thirty-sixth Division at Camp Hu- 
len, mobilization point, and another 
2,000 m the Fifty-sixth Cavalry 
Brigade at Camp Welters ..n Min
eral Wells. It would fake less than 
48 bourn to motjMfe* the guard to 
its present strength.

An increase to war strength

FARM AND RANCH LOANS- 

4 PER CENT INTEREST

GIVE NEW  SHOE APPEARANCE. 
OLD SHOE COMFORT.

RETAINS

WE NOW HAVE THE NEW LAMAC INVISIBLE 
SOLER.

O. K. SHOE SHOP
503 Avenue D. Ci*co, Texas

To refinance Short Term High 
Interest Rate Indebtedness and to 
Ajssinr In Financing Purchase o f a 
Farm or Banco through the— 
Tanner’s Cooperative Farm Loan 

System from the Federal Land 
Bank at Houston 

Considered upon duplication to i 
the Citizen's National Farm Loan 
Association.

ESTABLISHED 1909

M C C A L L ’ S
S A N i T A R T  CL EANERS

404 AVE. D. PHONE 64

P6k 30 YEA
CLEANERS ft TAILORS

FOR FASTIDIOUS FOLKS!
suit^ leaned&Tressed1!!™ -™ ™
PANTS CLEANED & P R ESSED _______
LAoIES’ COAT^ CLEANED & PRESSED 
DRESSES CLEANED & PRESSED 
HATS CLEANED & BLOCKED _

WE DO ALL KINDS OF TAILORING 
Leave vour work with Bull Everett and 

DAY SERVICE 
ESTABLISHED 1909

SEE TBE LOVELY SPRING ANR 
SUMMER FURNITURE

Gliders
4 Ft. Gliders $5.95 ap 

6 Cushion Gliders $17.50 up

Porch Chairs 
Canvas Chairs 

onb* 65c up

open-

■ No wonder he’e livid with r a g ': 
Oh 1 pity the poor politician

Who would in campaigning en
gage.

A friend la a fellow that you 
don’t have to pretend with, as my 
grandpa net to say.

would bring a number of enlisted 
guardsmen up to the rank of sec
ond lleutennnt and would furnish 
an opportunity for those not yet 
enlisted to advance more rapidly

Present orders call for 48 drills 
a year and three weeks in a train
ing camp each August for National 
Gunrd units.

Applications for entrance to the 
guni’d ore being filed for reference, 
and graduates c f  Junior ROTC units 
will be given preference In the 
matter of enlistment when 
ings occur.

The 10,000 or more Fort Worth 
men who have had ROTC train
ing in the high schools have 
had basic training that lieuefits 
them more, one high ranking army 
officer said, than a year of ser
vice in the army. They have learn
ed, by the time they graduate, to 
take care of themselves, tand that’s 
more than half the battle in being 
a good soldier, lie said.

Will Be Given Preference
Just because of their training, 

however, these men won’t be called 
out in case of a national emergen
cy, but merely will be given pref
erence in enlistment. In the line 
or a career in the army, that basic 
training will help thrin advance 
more rapidly.

Navy recruiting offices that sev
eral months ago were forced to 
place accepted recruits on waiting 
lists are now immediately taking 
in every man who can pass the phy
sical examinations. The expansion 
of the navy demands more sailors 
immediately for a service that of
fers the recruit more than it ever 
lias before.

Last, tint one of the most prom
ising fields and certainly one of

the* highest i>aid, is cither the army 
or tbe navy air corps.

With the prospect of enlarging 
the air force to 50,000 planes, army 
and navy officials are making plans 
to train that many pilots and be
tween 200,000 and 300,000 men for 
service.

The 50,000 pl’ ots will necessari
ly mean that at least 125,000 men 
will l e  enlisted, because at leajt 
,half of those who enter w.U not 
be able to complete the training 
satisfactory and pass require
ments made for army combat fliers, 
While training these student fliers 
will receive $75 a month paj and 
all living expenses, aud after they 
are cu umissioned will receive the 
regular jmy allotment for army 
second lieutenants or navy ensigns 
until they are placed on reserve 
rolls.

BUREAU OF CENSUS , 
LISTS GINNINGS IN 

17 TEXAS COUNTIES

The Bureau of Census Las an
nounced the preliminary report of 
cotton grown by counties o f Texas 
for the crop of 1039. These statis
tics were compiled in compliance 
with an enactment approx ed June 
14, 1038, designed to inuke availa
ble information cf the production 
of cotton for each county. . ,

The chart for West Texas is list
ed below, giving the amount grown 
and ginned. It Will be remembered 
thut there is an overlapping of gin
ning from one county td another, 
and the chart will give additional 
information along that line.

County Total Ginned Total Grown
C allahan------  2,548 3,512
C o k e _________ 1.006 1,017
Coleman .------
Dickens ------
Fisher ---------
Haskel --------
Howard ------
Jones ---------
Kent 
Knox
M a rtin ------- 14,97o
Midland -------- 2,574
M itchell____10,208
Nolan -~i-------- 10,208
Scurry -------- 20,575
Stonewall------5,641
Taylor ----------- 16,248

WHOLESALE OILS & GREASES
TEXACO MOTOR OILS
1 Cs. 241 Qt. Cans------- ----- ------------ 3.55
1 Cs. 6 5 Qt. Cans------- .--------------------4.45
1 -5  Gals. Porpail---------------------------- 2.95
1-15 Gal. D ru m ____________________ 10.56
1—55 Gal. Drum ....(per g a l.) ------------.54

(2 @  per gal. on ret. of drum)
1 Cs. 6-5 lb. cans M a rfa k___________5.40
1-25  lb. Pail Marfak ____   4.38
1-100 lb. Drum M arfak ------ ---------- 15.00

TEXACO GREASES
1 Cs. 6-5 lb. Cans Cup Grease_______ 3.15
1-25 lb. Pail Cup Grease------------------ 2.40
1-25 lb. Pail Thuban _________ ____ 2.80

(The above prices include all taxes)

Hand Separator O il__________________-35
Home Lubricant--- ---------  .15

C O O K ’ S G A R A G E
PUTNAM, —  TEXAS

I
C. L. Brandon and family of 

Crune visited Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Brnncion Suhday anfc Sunday night. 
They are on their t vo weeks vaca
tion and will be here for several 
days before returning to Crane.

The first use anywhere of oil on 
srte^ts or roads was at Corsciana. Mrs. Earl Rutherford was shop

ping in Baird Saturday afternoon.
More money is tnve«ted in the 

petroleum Industry than any other 
American industry except railroad 
transportation.

Katherine Dunlap and John Wood 
were visitors in Fort Worth Thurs
day and Friday.

RAWLEIGH ROUTE available at 
once In Callahan County. Good 
opportunity for man over 25 with 

car, Write at once. Rawleigh’s 
Dept. T7IF-174-1050, Memphis 
Term., or see T. L. Overbey, 318 N 
Blanco St., Coleman,’ Texas.

l4tp- -7)

Lesley Bryant n candidate for 
County Clerk of Callanan county 
was camp .ignlng ln Putnam Tree- 
day afterhoon. He is opposed by 
Mrs. S. E. Settle the present clerk.

>.../• jut

J. IV. Hughes of Merkel- spent the 
week end with Mrs. J. W. HArrison.

Mrs. Lula Flemings visited fri
ends and relatives in Clyde Friday.

Miss Ruby Clay of Fort Worth 
is visiting friends i.i the Putnank 
vicinity this week. Miss Clay is a 
former resident of Putnam, moving 
to Fort Worth, a year or so ago.

S '  r-

WANTED to drill old oil wells 
lenses that have been producers 
and ping on driiung contract in
Cal lr ban county shallow section 
fields state deep

Victory Petroleum 
Company

Ranger, Texas— ljg Austin St,

Graham Gunn a son of Mr, and 
Mrs. J. R. Gunn was taaen to Grah
am hospital at Cisco, for a minor 
operation Tuesday. He was operated 
on and Is doing fine. GREYHOUND

Ralph Caraway of Sidney visited 
liis parents in Putnam last week. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Caraway.

J. R. Morgan of the Zicn Hill 
community wus in Putnam, Wed
nesday afternoon for a short while. 
He reported the heaviest rain of 
the season Sunday night,

J. D. Allen and Bud Booth of the 
Pueblo community was transacting 
business in Putnam Tuesday after
noon.

ALSO FEA

9x12 Gold Seal -  . . .

Lopers Help U-Selfy 
LAUNDRY

Where you an m-d a machine 
40 minutes for 20 cents. 
Prizes will be given away 
and you will get the prize 
though you are not here.
Also one Washing Machine 
with Gasoline Motor for sale 
cr trade.

N o, it isn’t 10,000 miles across Texas, but Grey* 
hound Super-Coaches travel more than that *  
distance every day in giving frequent, convenient, r  
money-saving highway transportation across the /  
Lon* Star State. /

Along U. S. Highway 80, thousands of Texans' i 
use Greyhound’s convenient service regularly for « 
business trips, shopping jaunts, pleasure trips and - 
scenk tours. If you haven’t discovered Greyhound’s 
convenience and economy, you’re missing some
thing. Whenever you travel-go  Greyhound for 
extra pleasure— for less!

MISSION HOTEL, Mary Guyton, Agt.

601-603 Ave. D



THE H U tkA M  NEW S  
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

MILDRED YEAGER. Editor 

ME

Subscription Price: $1.00 Per Year. 
Entered Uj second class matter 
August 29, 1934, at the post offiee 
at Putnam. Texas.

Any erroneous reflection upon 
toe character, standing or reput
ation of any person, firm or 
corporation that may appear in the 
'olumns of The Putnam News will 
ae gladly and fully corrected upon 
(<eing brought to the attention of 
the editor.

Cards o f Thanks, Resolutions of 
Respect, and any kind of enter 
tainments where admission fee or 
other monetary consideration la
given.

JOHN LEE SMITH  
For State Senate

Value of Texas crude oil at the 
wells in 1938 exceeded the value of 
all Texas farm crops and livestock, 
including government payments, by 
more than $127,000,000.

New oil and gas. wells completed 
in Texas declined from 14,275 in 
1937 to 9,325 in 1939.

GRIGGS HOSPITAL
BAIRD, TEXAS
DR. R. L. GRIGGS 

Burgery and Medicine 
DR. RAY COCKRELL
Physician and Surgeon

John Lee Smith
of

Throckmorton
Served as County Judge of 
Throckmorton County Six 
years— Member Democratic 
National Convention 1932— 
Served in France in World 
War—
Urges: 1: Payment of Pen
sions by Performance, not 
promises— 2: Practice Eco
nomy in Government. 3: 
Raise Truck Load Limit to 
12000 pounds.

The State Fair of Texas, now 
recognized as the most beautiful, 
us well as tLc largest in the world, 
is the result of the old "Dallas 
County” fair, first organized in 
1850.

SINCLAIR FILLINti STATION
MART AGNEW, Prop.

Cisco,------------- Texas
We sell Sinclair Products, gasoline, oils and all kinds 

of greases and every thing that goes wi+h a filling
station.

• OPALINE MOTOR OIL NONE BETTER. Let us 
drain your crank case and re-fiU. See the difference 
and gel more miles.

Simple News Story Is Made Pie& Of
Literary Merit By Dallas ^ elv  ̂Scribe

The uegro who operated the ele- I------- -—
vator in the Dullas News'building 17£ey appreciated his gentleness, 
died the other day, after a long ' 
period of service with that great 
daily newspaper. Lynn Landrum,
News columnist, who writes as very 
few are able to do,-told of the old 
darky's passing thusly, and because 
of the real literary merit the elegy 
contains, it is reproduced hereund
er :

“ Today Mother Earth opens her 
arms and takes the tired body of 
Ben Murphy, elevator operator, 
weather prognosticator, philosopher, 
ehurcbnSan and child of God. The 
fact that Ben was black and came 
by Lfs blackness -honestly made 
some difference hitherto. But it 
makes no difference now.

,“ Ben believed in his fellow man 
and lived the sort of life that made

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
WHOLESALE and RETAIL 

BUlLD'.'NG MATERIALS
Our new spring* stock of Wall Paper 
has just arrived. Get our prices be
fore buying.

| BURTON-LINGO COMPANY I
Cisco_ _ _ _ _ _ Texas J

XBWiaWKRR18BIPMHHKISDMBBBiBI8l

*
\
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CLUBING RATES WITH THE DALLAS 
SEMI -WEEKLY NEWS S *  

SEE THE PUTNAM NEWS 
;  FOR THESE CLUBBING RATES ^
Putnam News one y ear-------------------------------   ll.UO
THE SEM I-W EEKLY FARM NEWS, one year — 1.00
COMBINATION P R IC E -------------     1*50
Putnam News One Y e a r -----------------------------------------1-00
1939 Texas Altnahae------------------------------------------------ 50c
Combination p rice -------------------------------------------------- 1-25

Every farmer should have the Semi-Weekly News 
and every family snoald have a Texas Almanac.

They admired hi' ,'.l? fr,ul good will
and courageous fai«ifuiUess They 
respected the Uignl > of his un
assuming courtesy.

“Ben was proud of dhe confidence 
reposed in him. He fflt that his job 
as elevator man at Tie News Build
ing was a big job :lIld “ ot a little 
one, hut the bigJicss he saw j„  lt i 
was the chance ii him to la* I
of service to the hundreds who rode j 
with him up and down.

"You see, if you ton an elevator I 
you an merely take People up w-ho 
waht to go up il,Ml fake people | 
down who want to go down—or you I 
can deliver your passengers to their ! 
respective floors hi just a little 

■ ‘ % >* £ • - ~ R R M P ^kind liei*  DOod than when they step-
hlm worthy of trust himself. Ben i 1>ed int)( th«, elevator Vage". Ben was 
believed in God—more tlurti that, he i the sort of elevator iuan who rode 
believed God. To Ben, God was pot L lwmyg wlth mighty fine people. He 
a principle; God was the Heavenly i wopl  ̂ te)i you so. himself.
Father. "There will be tears today in say-

“ So If Ben wants to put on his ing g0(Kj.bv to Ben. It is human 
shoes and shout all over God’s heav- tbat t)lere 'should be #nd, since one 
en, be can do it. And Ben will prob
ably Want to.

“ Ben borrowed money to meet 
emergencies. But he paid it back 
with scrupulous honesty out -of his 
slender earnings. He had his share 
of misfortune, hut he stood up to 
his load with mighty little murm
uring. Ben wasn’t the whimpering 
kind.

Opportunity, as the white man 
measures it, passed Ben by without 
so much as a nod. But Ben didn’t 
let that ruin life for him. Ben en
joyed life. His family was as dear 
to him as yonr family is to you and 
no self-denial was too great or 
sacrifice too hard when the in
terests of his loved ones demanded 
it. When times were bad, Ren 
tightened his belt: when times were 
good the fegpt days at Ben’s bouse 
were days of gladness and thanks
giving.

"Ben gave his word to man and 
kept it; he gave his word to God 
and kept tha larger faith also. Is
there any man among us. white or I M A T T R E S S E S  W ILL B E

Te'xks led all States in mineral 
wealth last year with production 
worth $740,900,000. Texas oil, gas 
and natural gasoline represented 
over $540,000,000 of this

Four-H Club Boys and Future 
Farmer Chapters of Texas will hold 
encampments at the 1940 State Fair 
of Texas. Both group;-’ will ulso 
participate in the livestock, agri
culture and poultry shows.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ramsay of the 
Zion Hill community was in Put
nam late Tutvduy afternoon tran
sacting business.

Stork Busy In Texas Last Year As
One Baby Born Every Four Minutes

Brvnn Bennett of Cross Plains a 
candidate for county commissioner 
was in Putnam for a short while 
Wednesday afternoon.

of the marks of our humanness is 
that we must say good-by, perhaps 
it is just ns well that there should 
be. But there ought to be no tears 
for Ben : these are hi* days for him.

"White people smile sometimes at 
the importance which colored peo
ple attach to funerals. But the 
wisdom of the wise is not always 
the most profound, after all. To 
the bumble and the oppressed, go
ing hence is more of a victory than 
some of us have come to recognize. 
In the midst of getting and spend
ing the wealth which moth and 
i list corrupt an<j for which thieves 
break through and steal, all too 
many of us have lost that other- 
worldliness which Ben and his peo
ple understand. No, there ought to 
be no tears for Ben..Ben has had 
his ride in God’s big elevator all 
the way up to the top floor. For 
him the sweet chariot has swung 
low.”

The Texas petroleum industry 
has an annual payroll of $271,000,- 
000.

In only two other states in the 
union was the stork busier in 
1939 than in Texas, according to 
a statistical summary prepared by 
the State Department of Public 
Health.

Fifth in total population, Tex
as placed third in total number 
of registered births. The total of 
121,033 was exceeded only by 
New York, where a population 
twice as great brought into the 
world only 65,826 more infants; 
and Pennsylvania, with 50 per 
cent greater population, lifting 
40,000 more births.

The 1939 birth rate represent
ed one new Texan every four 
minutes, 336 per day, 10,086 per 
month.

The rate was 19.6 per I,Of* 
population, which is 2.2 above tb> 
national average, said State 
Health Officer George W. Cox.

Statistically, there were 2,999 
more children born in Texas in 
1939 than in the following twelve 
states combined: Arizona, Dela
ware, Idaho, .Montana, New Ham
pshire, New Mexico, Nevada, Nor
th Dakota, Rhode Island, South 
Dakota and Wyoming.

Texas produced more than twice 
as much oil in 1939 as California, 
second largest producing State.

are at the present time around 50 
club women giving their time to 
this program and are not receiving 
any pay what so ever and many 
of them are not eligible for a mat
tress. j

In the state of Texas up to June 
20, 119,073 applications had been 
filed in 203 counties and 95.363 had 
already oeen certified.

DE SHAZO Variety
Putnam, - Texas

black, who can say more?
“The art of friendship is a gift 

from on high, but Ben Mjurphy was 
adept in that art. His only tech
nique was to show his friendliness: 
he showed it in such sincerity and 
simplicity that none could fail to 
respond.

“The colun.ntator once made a 
bargain with Ben by the terms of 
which B.»n was to do all *he col
on, ota tor’s worrying for Lim and 
for these vicarious services, then 
Ben was to worry about bis pay, 
too. With the slow smile which was 
when time came for Ben to be paid 
a, habit with him, Ben accepted the 
responsibility.

“ Yon see,”  be used to 6ay, “ when 
I gets to thinkin’ ‘bout yoh trou
bles, I takes 'em to the Lawd and 
leaves ’em there. And then I goes 
off to sleep.” And the colunintator 
never doubted that Ben did precisely 
as be said.

“ Ben had lot* of white friends.

L. L. BLACKBURN
ATTORNEY I T  LAV 

Baird, Texas

GIVEN 675 FAMILIES 
IN CALLAHAN COUNTY

' Fruit Jars and Lids 
Milk Crocks & Pitchers

Weed Hoes and Rakes 
Binder Twine

YOU PATRONAGE

ODOM’S CASH GROCERY
WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE 

Putnam, —  Texas

10 Pound SUGAR

SLICED BACON

16 Ounce Pork and Beans

45c

lb.. 15c

can___5c

Potted Meat per can ___ 3c

Lge Cello Bags Puffed WJheat, 3 for 25c

Hot Barbecue per lb .______ 20c

*  *  *  * *  *  *  *  *  *  * *  *  * *  *  *  *  *-*

P o l i t i c a l
*
*
*
*
♦

SHERWIN WILLIAMS PAINTS, 
SCREEN DOORS & WIRE 

GOOD BUILDING MATERIALS
. ■ ' ■ O s '  • J

ROCKWELL BROS. & 0
107 East 5th, Ciscoa Texas

*
*
*

* Announcements
*  The Putnam News is #
* authorized to announce the fol- *
*  lowing candidates for the re- *
*  spectlve offices, subject to the #
*  primaries. *
*  ■ ~ r  *
*  For U. S., Congress *
*  OTIS MILLER *
*  THOMAS L  BIANTON *
*  C., L. (Clyde) GARRETT *
*  SAM RUSSELL *
*  *
*  Dor County Sheri#; *
*  C. R. NORDYKE *
*  *
*  For District Clerk: *
*  RAYMOND YOUNG *
*  *
*  For County Treasurer: *
*  MRS. t flL L  McCoy *
*  JENNIE HARRIS #
*  *
*  For County Assessor *
*  and Collector 41
*  B. O. BRAME *
*  MRS. T. W. BRISCOE *,
*  *
*  For County Judge: *
*  B. H FREELAND *
*  J. 8. YEAGER »
*  J. H. CARPENTER «>

*  For County Clerk: *
*  MRS. 8. E. SETTLE #
*  LESLIE BRYANT *
*  *
*  For Commissioner Precinct *
*  No. 3 *
*  6. D. ALLEN *
*  W. C, 'R ock) BROOKS *-
*  CLAUDE C. KING *
*  *  
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Applications for mattresses throu
gh the Surplus Cotton Mattress pro
gram der onstrution through the 
Tederul Surplus Commodities pro
gram was closed Saturday, June 15 
in Callahan OoimtyA* idtal of 700 
applications vere taken and up to 
date 075 have Iteen approved. Mat
tress demonstration centers are op
ened ea^h week day, Bnterpi.se, 
Zion Hill, Oplin. Cottonwood, At
well, Midway, Clyde and Eula will 
be in full swing tills week. The first 
5 listed have wo-ked up from 1 to 
2 bales and we have processed 
closed to 75 mattresses in two 
weeks run.

The centers are run in this man
ner. The first day the home de
monstration agent give the mattress 
processing demonstration—then an
other mattress is made that day to 
practice what was shown to the 
group. The weight of a bale of 
cotton is taken and dffdded by 50 
to see how, many mattresses can be 
made. That number of families 
are notified they come and make 
up the bale of cotton. When the 
last mattress is made the mattress
es are approved and taken home. 
Then an./thet group is notified and 
another bale is made up and so on. 
Groups cannot hurry the process
ing tor standard mattresses must 
be made before they can oe approv
ed. Each center is in charge of a 
committee of home demonstration 
women and two local men. There

Wbeu In Baird *Cat at the
QUALITY CAFE
Good Food, Courteous Service 

Reasonable Prices.

B. F. BUSSELL

Attorney at I*w 
BAWD, TEXAS

Dr. M. C. McGowen
d e n t i s t . X-EAY 

Office, F ia t State Bank Bldg. 

BAIRD, *:• TEXAS 
Down Stairs Office

POWELL’S 
CLEANING PLANT

Dry CletJera, Fatter*

D” ”
612 Main St.—Phone 282 

Cisco, T e » »  «

★  B i T T I R  A I L - R O U N D  P E R f O R R A F C I i  W i t h  
the only low-priced ” 8”  . .  . the car that swept 
mil first four winning places in the 3700-mile 
Argentine Grand Prize Road Race! Enjoy a 
fine-car engine! Get m Ford V S!

I "

★  R O S T  R E A R - S E A T  K N E E - B O O R i F ord  
owners this year get more ,00m at this point 
than the other low-price cars have! And Ford 
total ins*de body length is greater than many 
higher-priced cars! Get m Ford V S /

m m  —  * * .

JACKSON AT8TRACT 

Poy G. Thomas 
Dependable Servlet 

Baird, Texas

★  BEST O P E R A T I N G  I C 0 N 0 I R Y I  The 85 h.p. Ford 
V-8 gave most miles per gallon o f  mil standard- 
equipped cars at its price in the official, impar
tial, Gilmore-Yosemite test this year! Ford 
owners are reporting m oil mdded between reg
ular ebang '!  Own a thrifty car! Get m Ford V S /

IIAVE you discovered what a great 
f| car this 1940 Ford it? Different from  
any previous Ford . . .  different from  
any other low-price car! Thousands call 
it the finest car low price ever bought! 
Before you decide on your new ear . . .  
drive this one’ Learn what’s happened 
in low-price value for this year! See 
a Ford Dealer and save m oney!

FOR A SETTER CAR.

★  B IG G E S T  B R A K E S ,  R O S T  E Q U IP  R E N T  I Ford 
hydraulic brakes are the biggest ever used o s  
s low-price car! And when you check equip
ment included in the price, you find more 
in a Ford, at no extra cost! Get top value! 
Get m Ford V S /

AND A BETTER TRADE SEE
EARL JOB SON MOTOR COMPANY

B A IR D ,---------t e :

OUR “8 ” IS-BETTCR THAN A " 6’ ’ AND-COSTS, NO MORE TO RUN
D a"



■

s PUTNAM NEtyq P U T N A M , T E X A S

1937 4 Door 
Plymouth Sedan
A nice car. radio and 

heater

36 Plymouth 
Coach

Has had the 
Best of Care

1937 Chevrolet
Couch

A Steal in this 
late model

37 Dodge Sedan
Clean enought to go to 

“ Preacin’ in” 
BRGAIN

1934 Chev. Coach
One of the best 34’s 

New Paint, good tires, 
runs good.

1938 Plymouth 
Sedan

[f you like a Plymouth this 
jne will suit you. See and 

Drive It!

1936 V-8 Long 
Dual Truck

Good Rubber and good 
mechanically. A Bargain 

Only $250.00

1934 Plymouth 
r Coach

A steal at o n ly__$85.00

ASSESSMENTS MADE 
FOR ALL OFFICES; 

LIST CANDIDATES
Cost Of Primaries Will Be 

Paid By Office Seekers 
States County Chairman

F R ID A Y , J U N E  21, 1940

EARL JOHNSON MOTOR CO.
SALES SERVICE

BAIRD, —  TEXAS  
Phone 218

SCHAEFFERS GARAGE
Cisco,------------Texas

The place where Prices and 
Quality Meet.

Portable welding machine. We go any 
place and do your welding.

Across the street from Thornton’s 
I Feed Mill

THE BOY
who

“HAS NO FUTURE”

H e is an American bov.

There are fifteen million like him in America; as young, 
as eager, as'promising.

Yet some people feel sorry for these boys. They tell us 
American frontiers are gone. They say there is no future 
for youth in this country.

Do you believe such statements? We people o f your 
electric company don’ t believe them, and we’ll tell you 
why:

F'fty years ago the electric industry had barely begun 
its existence. There were no automobile, radio and avia
tion industries. Coming right up to date, here are a few 
o f the things we didn’ t have as recently as 1930:

Streamline trains. Transoceanic air service. New  
plastics and resins. Synthetic rubber. Synthetic vitamins. 
Sulfanilamide and sulfapyridine, drugs that are revolu
tionizing medicine.

There are always new frontiers and new futures in 
America. In good times and bad, Americans work to 
make the good things o f life better and cheaper. The 
employees o f your electric company are typical: their 
efforts have helped make it possible for this company to 
give far better sen ice than it could give twelve or fifteen 
years ago, and to charge abou t half what was charged then.

1 he men o f your electric company were once Amer
ican boys, they believed in their own futures and th_ 
future o f their country. They worked to make 
the future bettr * tor themselves and their fellow 
citizens. They hope today’s young Americans 
will not listen to pessimism, because they '-.now 
tLat every American has a ftjp re if he sincerely

Callahun county Democratic ex
ecutive committee has assessed 
candidates for the various county 
and district offices, proceeds from 
which are to be used in paylug for 
the democratic primaries scheduled 
July 27 and August 24.

Candidates for the various of
fices and the amounts assessed in 
each race appears hereunder:

For Congress, 17th congressional 
district: (|1.00 each): Clyde L. 
Garrett, of Eastland county; Thom
as L. Blanton, of Shackelford coun
ty; Sain Russell, of Eruth county; 
Joe H. Sheppard, of Eastland coun
ty. and Otis Miller, of Jones county.

For Chief Justice of the Court of 
Civil Appeals: W. I’ . Leslie, of
Eastland county.

For State Senator, 24tli senatorial 
district: Jim Stanley Phelps, of 
Taylor county; Cecil A. Lotief, of 
Fisher county ; George A. Davisson, 
Jr„ of Taylor county; Omar Burle
son, of Jones county; John Lee 
Smith, of Throckmorton county and 
Wllbourne B. Collie, Vof Easti,tmd 
county.

For State Representative, 107th 
Fletorial District: Omar Burkett, of 
Eastland county; Ed. M. Curry, of 
Eastland county, and June K. Hend
rick of IOnstland county.

For District Judge: 42nd Judicial 
district: Milbourn S. Long of Tay
lor county.

For District Attorney. 42nd Judic
ial District: J. R. Black of Taylor 
county.

For County Judge: (Office' as
sessed 1210.72) : J. S. Yeager. ($73.- 
24), B. H. Freeland, ($73.24) ; J. 
H. Carpenter, ($73.24).

For County Attorney : (Office as
sessed $272.20), F. E. Mitchell, en
tire assessment.

For District Clerk: (Office as
sessed $158.00) Raymond Young, 
entire assessment.

For County Clerk: (Office as
sessed $222.22), Mrs. 8. E. Settle 
($111.11), Leslie Bryant ($111.11).

For Sheriff (Office assessed
($200 00) C. R. Nordyke, entire as
sessment.

For County Tax Assessor ani Col
lector : (Office assessed ($300.00); 
Mrs. T. W. Briscoe, ($150.00) and
B. O. Brame ($150.00 >.

For County Treasurer: (Office 
assessed ($200.00) Miss Jennie Har
ris ($66.33), Mrs. Will McCcy 
($00.33), Mrs. Viola Mayfield
($00.33).

For County Commissioner, pre
cinct number one: Paul Shanks,
Hub Warren and Glenn Boyd as
sessed ($4u.67) each.

For County Commissioner, ore- 
cinct number two: H. B. Stariey, 
Grover E. Clare and B. M. Baum, 
assessed ($40.07) each.

For County Commissioner, pre
cinct number three: O. D. Allen, W.
C. Brooks and Claude C. King, as
sessed < $40.67) each.

For County Commissioner, pre
cinct number four: Sam T. Swaf
ford, J. M. McMllllon, Bryan Ben
nett Howart Gary and Jeff Clark, 
assessed ($28.00) each.

For Justice of the Pence, pre-

* # • • » • * * * *

*  C O T T O N W O O D  *
* * * * * * , [ .  _ _  -  * * * * * * *

Mr. and Mrs Adew Nordyke of 
Wollforth visited his sister, Mr. aud 
Mrs. John iVy

*  * *
Mr. and Mrs Tommie Thorne and 

family of Ablieue spent the week 
with her brother, Arthur Weldon 
and family.

*  * *
Dorothy Thompson left Monday 

for a visit with her sisters Mrs. 
John Treager aml Mrs. Pender Mit
chell of California.

* * *
Miss Missouri Stratum returned 

to her home Saturday after several 
weeks visit with her aunt at Arling
ton.

* * *
Miss Mary Beth Palmore and 

mother of Williams visited in the 
home of Mrs. W. B. Shirley Sunday.

* * *
Mrs. Cecil Fulton and children 

of McAllen are visiting with Mr.’ 
and Mrs. V. L. Fulton.

* * *
Eudorn and Kerny Freeland are 

visiting their uncle B. H Freeland 
and family.

* * *
Mrs. Jim McGowen of Odessa Is 

visiting her mother Mrs. T. A.

Coppinger.
*  *  *

Mrs. Monroe Dawkins of Fort 
Worth visited with her aunt M!rs 
J. H. Robinson.

*  *  *
Mrs. TaImage Jackson of Big 

Spring Is visiting her parents, Mr

and Mrs. Arthur Weldon.
*  *  *

Mrs. Floyd Coffey is visiting her 
Bister, Mrs. Neal Moore of Cisco.

*  *  *
B. H. Freeland made a business

trip to Austin first of the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilson of 

California are visiting their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Wll- 
coxen and Mrs. Lee Champion.

P A L A C E S ™
SUNDAY -  MONDAY 

JUNE 30—JULY 1
j»fh* •erSaVIdobof* 
*ong .-. . in Sigmund !1 
{Romberg's tpveUcu-

_______  [Ur, thrilling musical!
fffITST Romanes! Cast o f3 1 .thousands!

V

cinct number one: Mike Signal, J. 
W. Farmer and G. H. Corn, assess
ed $2.50 each.

For Justice of the Peace, pre
cinct five (Clyde) : F. S. Bouchett, 
assessed $2.50.

For Justice of the Peace, pre
cinct number- six (Cross Plains) : 
J. C. Watson and Drew Hill, as
sessed $2.50 each.

For Constable, precinct number 
one (Baird), J. C. Allpliiu, assessed 
$2.50.

For Constable, precinct number 
six, (Cross Plains) Bert Brown, 
assessed $2.50.

For Constable, precinct number 
eight (Putnam), L. D. Maynard, 
assessed $2.50.
, Fo»- Public Weigher, precinct 

number six (Cross Plains) assessed 
$2.50.

LANE BURIAL ASSOCIATION
This association provides a plan of Burial Benefit, at a 

rate so reasonable, practically everyone can afford to carry the 
protection. (Ages 1 month to 80 years.)

This is a home enterprise, organized under approval of Board 
of Insurance Commissioners of Texas. It is directed by men who 
have been in the funeral business for many years, who under
stand the needs and emergencies that arise at the time of death.

Burial Benefit is not life Insurance. All of the investment, 
features have been eliminated. Therefore it is operated at the 
very lowest cost.

We are not in competition with any Life Insurance Company, 
but we offer you this additional Burial Protection at a price you 
can afford to pay. Carry it along with your regular Life 
Insurance.

It does not eost you any more to become a member of our 
Association than it does to pay youn regular monthly premiums. 
You can pay by the year or month at our office.

We are not Interested in Insurance Profit^. We offer this 
protection to our friends who feel the need of burial benefits. 
The rates are low, but high enough to insure a fund large enough 
to meet the needs of the Association.

W e urge you to investigate the plan and purpose of this 
burial association with as much sincerity and consideration as 
we had in you in bringing this highly desirable benefit to you.

300 West 9th St. Phone 167

A: L  OSBORN STUDIOS
CISCO, —  TEXAS

THOSE DIPLOMAS SHOULD BE FRAMED 

WHY NOT BRING THEM IN AND LET US FIX 

THEM UP FOR YOUR!
PICTURE FRAMING A SPECIALTY AND  

CAN GIVE YOU PROMPT SERVICE

There was a time
__uhm old fashioned heating

methods blistered your face 
while your back sh irked .

Few People Know 
What To Do

When the death of a friend or 
relative makes it necessary for 
vou to make funeral arrange
ments the emotional strain mak
es it difficult for you to make 
wise and careful p»ans. Con
fidence in the Funeral Director 
of your selection is youi best 
sources of satisfaction. For 
years Wylie Funeral Home, has 
enjoyed the CONFIDENCE of 
this community and has cam jd 
a reputation of rendering thor
ough satisfaction at fair prices.

WYLIE
FUNERAL Home

PHONE 38 
PUTNAM, TEXAS

DA

a r i r

s ' But now . . .
with natural gas service, 
winter can be fust another 
pleasant, healthful season in 
the modern horn*.

timely reminder
1  

*

Make your plans now fo r  winter heating 
ahead o f the usual fa ll rush

Straw H a ts___ 15c, 25c, 79c
Men’s Khaki S u its____ 2.10
Kerr, Fruit J a rs___ 65c, 75c
Kerr, Jar Caps _3 doz 25c

D p  you remember the old days? Old-fashioned 

methods o f  heating. . .  children wore heavy under

wear and long stockings in order to keep warm . . .  

members o f  the family "huddled”  in one or two 

rooms during cold weather. . .  mother went shiv
ering about the house with a shawl 

around her shoulders . . .  someone was 

always "catching cold” — Remember?

There is a direct relationship between 

your fam ily’s health duri ig  winter 
months and the wav you heat your

home. Sudden charges o f  temperature during the 

treacherous months o f  cold weather are dangerou*. 

If you follow  the old-fashioned practice o f  "hud

dling" in one or two rooms while the rest o f  the 
house remains unheated —  YO U  ARE TAK IN G  

C H A N C E S  W I T H  Y O U R  F A M 

IL Y ’S HEALTH. Plan now to have 

dequate heat and healthful tempera

tures in every room in the home this 

winter. It’s the modern way to fight 

the "common cold.”

./ • :

trm is responsible for 
teao hundred m illion 
tb  poor. Don’s give a 
old”  an even  break!

f

G a s  C o .
*


